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assembles ia Colombia, South Caro

r

BALTIMORE, Mn.
' jrjST.EECEiyEP, A Urge.lot Qf excel-

lent material fur Pork acken, and Dealers in Bacon and Dry Salted Ilcati. Ki,.
Sides, Shoulders. Pork, Bee&. Lar4.and.Xard Oil.

been dissolved,' we the undersienMl
A7, .i 7

THE FIRM of George & Jenkins having

Send yemr orders f.
,

Mr; W. H. MEREDITH, Salesman and
mov 22 3m .

.

- ' : .

THE. CHEAPEST PLACE

jjH

S.HRIER'S
TEMPLE OF FASHION

THERE YOU

THE LABGIST kM IIMST STOCK

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
FOR

MENS', K01S' AKD YOUTHS' WEAR,

ALSO

The Largest Stock of Gents Furnishing Goods

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES,
SATCHELS, AND UMBRELLAS,

LXP tvICBS OBFIBS CO MPBTITJON
RnnnilKr the Plact. '2A Tryon Strot-t- , David Park' RuihMntr.

lina; to consider the situation and
devise s means-- Mot: Ahe relief, of
tbe State. Thi fjatVering; of the
taxpayers wilM occasionkof deep
interest and deeier significance. It

A - -may inaugurate a reToiunuii vuui
will redeem th State from negro
thraldom. It will certain Iv accom
plish 'glrfnrfretts, if the taxpayers
w fcayles in-ib- eir e
ternmatottvj

Spirit: of: fiw State frtsfr
Th e Ofeensbpro . Patriot thinks

Billy. Smith's card fshows more tem
per than judgment,, and don't hurt
anybody half s much as the one
wh08toops to this fish woman way

of talking. 5 & tf
The Tobaemhntis &m for the

i m peach mc?iof jJudge Watts It
says : , n

"Tho ins peach njent Tf GreAsy.Sam
Watts drags its slow length along.-r- -

Have not our Legislators thie nerve
to impeach .'this man, who would
even be a disgrace to the humble
position ofa Jostice,- of the Peace?
He is ignorant; rt'nd "what is decided
ly worse and more prevalent in thi
day and time, . ia1"not honest. We
fear the plea bt want of time is not
the true cause of sloth, the loss of
popularity is feared? by :matiy. Im
peach him ! Impeach him !",.

The Raleigh Examiner, the Radical
organ of the State, says the Consoli
dation Bill is practically a dead let
ter on the Statute Book, and might
as well be repealed The directors
will not accept it. This, perhaps is
authority.

The Wilmington J 'ost. in com
menting on the :f fringe movement
speaks a: good word for the middle
men, and wants to know "where the
mtrons propose to draw the line as

to the utility oi merchants? it
says further:

;The middle man has a reputation
wnich 4s m part of his capital in trade.
that credit i& essential ic hi suocess
and he must, possess it. , The Gran
ger cannot do this work of selling as
well as the man who makes it his
constant business. If the Granger's
time is emnloi'ed in studying the
rise and fall of markets be can no
onger be a producer, but oiust be

come a middle man."
The Newberne Journal of Commerce,

in an excellent article on Corisolida- -

tion, hopes the bill will be ratified
by the stockholders; and th inks the
card of Hon. W. A.Smith, Ponly
strengthens the conviction that the
Legislature acted wisely in barring
him out.""-".-

The Morning Star shines out on'
the Grange question in the following
lucid manner :

The Grange, movement, like,other
reform movements in our time, ha
a right tendency. It is honest, and
means well, its mistakes should be
corrected, its errors forgiven, its
noble purpose the disenthralment
of pophl&r Interests, front the chains
of monoply encouraged. We trust
ihat it will never lose sight of those
cardinal principles of justice, probi-
ty, charity it has incorporated into
its con8titution,for ibeyimghtWe!l
be woven into. the. texture and , be
come assimilated tvifh the spirit and
being of .noble enterprise,
moral, literary and political, in our
whole land.

The Concord Sun after speaking in
complimentary "terms of Hon. W.
A. Smith, saw, "with one or two
exceptions, we would, rather see
him Governor of North .Carolina
than any man whin her limits.")

Quarrnple MfTKbicK, RutTedffe, a
station on the Georgia .Railroad in
Morgan countv, was the scene . of , a
terrible tragedy Friday hieht. It
seems that John ?iWood, who v had
been drmkitie heavilr'Of late, crot oh
a fearful bender the first of the Week
he abused his wife anuV,family terri
bly, and the woman declared she

Dfvnorrat a?nl Himt.('opy.

C I o t li i itl

J. I. YOUNG

Ex-Cardi- Tarqoini, of Italy, die4
Friday pight. .

- h
Ta dissection of the Siamese Twins be

gan Saturday; but is conducted in secret. .

Tbe-- wdmen hare-co-n verted" itwo more
whiskejr dealers at Ripley, Oato.

The President ba approved-th- e joint
resolution to try Gen. Howard.

I Thi iron&niV teiniiMMtenoTfie.ii kH
Qhiphaa been inaugurated in Brooklyn,
N.Y." '

Julias Howe, ofScW& Carolina, cpnyic--

te4 of Ku Kluxing, . was rpardoned Satur-

day, i s's' tr n f ntjr ftn
A telegAmyl,66TatWes pass

ed through the New York post-offic-e Sat
urday.

It is probable that the form .of Govern
ment in S$aSn.will be decided by Plebis
cite. ;

A rumor Is current that simultaneous
upon his retirement froni the .ministrj'
Gladstone will be created a peer. ,

The Londen Standnrd of Saturday said
it had reason to belfere that Hthe govern
iflent would resign yesterday or to-la- y.

A furniture expository in London, cove
ring an area of ground was burned on Sat
urday. The total l?ss if $L5,00. There
were a n umber of accidents. Two firemen
were killed.

The whiskey war in Ohio continues with
farcical fury. At Shelby one hundred la
dies were grossly insulted on the street by
a saloon keeper.. At Kew Holland they
were assaulted by a saloon keeper with a
poker.

Gen. Sheridan writes Gen Sherman that
a war with the Sioux Indians is inevita-

ble. They have massacred two officers
and several men at a lied Cloud agency.
Gen. Sherman replies, telling Sheridan to
'wade in." - ;

' , .

Mr. Sloan, nt of the Sandus-
ky, Cleayeland & Cincinnati liailroad, lias
been HrresteJ for embezzlement. He was
bailed in forty thousand dollars. His pro-
perty has been attached.

The vault of the First National Bank of
Quiucy, III , was robbed Friday, night of

bout $100,000 in currency, besides a quail- -

tity of bonds, valuable faiers and a large
amount of special deposits. The burglars
cut through three feet of solid roausunry,
and burst open the safes with powder.

uor. uooosoiv oiaiissounr issuea a
proclamation on Saturday, offering a rr-- .
ward of $2,000 apiece, dead or alive, for the
men who robbed the passenger, express
and mail train on the Iron Mountain It.
R., at Gad's Hill, January 31st. Iu addi
tion to this, it is understood that the Gov
ernor of Arkansas has offered $2,500, and
the post-offi- ce department $5,000, making
an aggregate of $17,000.

A St. Louis dispatch of the 14th says, --h
W B Smith, Adams' Express Agent at
Cranby City, on the Atlantic and Pacific
Railroad, was knocked down and robbed
of his safe key, while home, about
one o'clock yesterday morning, and Ma

safe robbed of about $3,000. The robbers
are supposed to be the same men who
lobbed the Iron Mountain train at Gad's
Hill recently.

STATI2 NEWS.

Bobberies are atill frequent in
in Wilmington.

115 members iiT the Lodge of
Good Templars at Hickorv.

A plow: acfio)T W another enter
prise to be. started at Hickory.

All the small "frv" about CJoncord
are scratch ing-niea-sb.

.
" '.mi. 'i il '--mere are several Kepninican

for the Mayoralty of .Kal- -

eigii.
' Leweri W. Barririger, Esq., of llal

ft t meigh, was marneu last luesuay eve
ning to Miss Myers, of Philadfl
phia.

Dr. V. J. Palmer, of Duncan's
Creek, Cleaveland county, N. C
h:is just killed a hog, 30 months old,
that weighed Uul lbs. net.
Two of the negro waiters in the Con

cord Hotel, Charles Hiclig and Jim
Crowell ''mixed," the other dav, and
Jim took a5 mouthful ottone of
Charles' ears. '

A white partridge was a curiosity
which was brought into Fayetteviile
for sale last Saturday, and which sold
for; 50 i cents lBt'isilTer. rrStrange
enough thenanieofthe salesman was
Pob A Jl i I e. ejwhwa rtf--

ce from theJlntsUioencer that
the "Eureka Literary Society,'' of
States vine on.tebst, aetUa the quov
faoQS httieftty 1iotjjftheMalef
Vriritnoosliqus'ugntJ to-b- e rroi

I hibited by law.

jtjripgro man in Wilmington, while
jrtibbing down a mule on Thursday
night; was fired at rive times in rnp-)- d

successionbut was not hit. One
wttheailstriit?khe side of the
mule just iityfirjhBiiegroes head.

distinE'tiishp.fl
felldwHoxviisman, Ilpn. A. W. Ven-ab- le

hcA iin attatl: to severe indisr
ppsiion C&JeW?dnys since thai
amused verv'rniuMiihe fours nf u;a

I - i. - S -- 1

WIVnn pc is some better,
tac uij gTiij epieeoiea.

I keg JSentink of Saturday V Mr.rn; aeeJwho lives in thA SftnfVioi.

i..lvfcWay when upon firing it
tJtasrMiHirsted and one of the

w5fiics niui in tne lore head

uw urains to soze out. Drs. E.Burke Jlaywottd and-JiMcK- ee weteT
speedily sent forand ih poor m M
Sliced underTtheir treatment fWe

know their opinion but we'hear tht there is scarcely Any pdssi

i ? ; itori:iProprietor

Tuesday, Tcbniajy 17. 1874

: ; Smiths' Bill.
We! noted some days past the act

that lion; W, A. Smith of this State
had introduced into the ' House of
Representatives at Washington, a

bilkto repeal the internal , revenue
taxes on spirits and tobacco; and to
collect an equivalent by imposing a

duty pf thirty per enfcur ad valorem
on allarticles now imported free jo r
paying less than thirty per cent., ex

cept coffee and tea, which shall re-

main free of duty.
We fail to seethe wisdom of abol-

ishing, the tax on whiskey and bran-

dy, finis is one of the most abun-

dant soorces of revenue to the gov
ernment. Were it abolished the j

equivalent must be raised by tax on

other comforts and luxuries or ne
rpssities. And where would be "the
good to the country ?

The tax on spirits is a real hard
ship to nobody It makes no dif
ference to the manufacturer, the
wholesale or retail dealer : the higher
the tax, the higher the price; and
the consumer only bears the burden
ef it.

Would it be to the advantage o

the people. to have cheaper whis
key ? We think not, as its only ef
fect would be to make spirits more
nlfintifni. and drunkenness more
common; whereas the true policy
government is to check the evil o

intemperance.
The principle involved in this tax

is correct Whiskey is a luxury,
and a dangerous one at that; a fear
ful promoter of misery and ruin a
dreadful scourge to thousands: audi
its manufacture and sale ought to be
restricted as much as possible: it
ean only be restricted never pre-

vented entirely. The folly of strict
prohibitory laws has often enough
been demonstrated.

In taxing ardent spirits we but
imitate the Governments of England,
France and other European coun-

tries. With this difference, that the
taxes on liquor in those transatlan-
tic nationalities is higher than here.

Bo it is well enough to keep up
the tax on spirits.

Much the same reasoning applies
to tobacco. It, too, is a luxury; and
no harm js done the producer or the
manufacturer by taxing it : because,,
as it is a luxury, the consumer, and
not the manufacturer or the produ- -

cer bear the burden of it.
Cln tVo - f Vi nr Viand...... V nro tc a nrrenf.U V&W V I lll V , VUVIU J Jlm X

underlying reason for the abolition;
of both these taxes. The practical
working of the internal revenue laws
is a nuisance to the country at large.

collect the tax, an army-- of rev-

enue officials have, to be supported;
and a host of spies and' informers
nover arouna on an siaes 10 annoy
and be-de-vil whiskey dealers and
tobacco manufacturers; And all sorts

f fraud, peculation, bribery, black
mailing, compounding of offences,
unjust exactions and oppressions;
are practiced. And what is the ef
fect? The government is brought
into disgrace, and hated by a large
elass of citizens. Viewing the mat-
ter in this light it would be well per-

haps for Smith's bill to become a
law.

Hon. ZebuIonB. Yasee.
It is with great pleasure we chron

ele the fact that .our distinguished
fellow-townsma- n. Gov.' Vance, was
eminently successful in his .lecture
en the "Scattered Nation" in Balti
more last Friday night. Success in
the lecture-fiel- d is something to be
proud of r only men of pre-emine- nt

talents and popularity can draw a
ftill audience, in these times.

We publish in another column to
jaay a synopsi of the lecture. Be-

low we give the com roents of the
Petersburg Index & Appeal .-

-

: Our frrends of North, Carolina
annotfaU to note- - with jut tpVjcfe

how handsome was the reception
given ex-Gove- rnor 2. B Vance in
Baltimore, en : Friday night.. We
feel al m ost equally; gra tiled at the
tribute thusv paid by a trae-hearte- d

and cultivated people, to one of the
purest patriot and .most remark
able orators' of th el country' Not
'only to-hi- s fellow cituen of Noitk
Carolina will the , repq',$.&i
marki (elsewhere 'gvreti) be intense-
ly interesting, but to that ajl incieut

"And wonderful "people, also 'whose
history ajp

cd the subject of the speaker's re
marks The address was in? all res--
pecis uu ine--

, oun $ re
port from which we quoted well de
serve perusal by all our readers."

'TbiPiedinont-Pre- 8 hM a corn.
nondent who rrite an Crittcfem on

JtXhWliautofArniceT',.;..- - j

A RE now prepared to receive their
V desire a complete r inn tiwl outfit

JOB WORK
of all descriftionK bodiVlaltfand faiicy.

SaT Send in-you- r orders at once.

Witb. three first-clas- s Job Printers and
a. large variety of type and material we

are prepared to exeeute all kinds of Job
Work with neatness and dispatch.

JUST RECEIVED, a large lot of
Note-Hea- ds and Letter-Head-s,

at the OBSERVER OFFICE,
jan 7

JUST RECEIVED, a large lot of
and Visiting Cards, at the

jan 7 . OBSERVER OFFICE.

TUST RECEIVED, a large lot of TAGS,
O N. 4, 5 and fi at the

jan 7 OBSERVER OFFICE.

IF YOU WANT

JOB PRINTING
done, call at the

OBSERVER JOB OFFICE.

SATISFACTION GTJ AB ANTEED .

Drs. Greene, Lindley & Bentley's
GEEAT FAMILY MEDICINES,

expressly for, and adopted
to the 8outhern eliniate.

"COMPOUXD EXTRACT COR YD A L- -

76"' is the most powerful, and efficient al-

terative and blood-purifi- er known, pre-iare- d

expnwslv for Scrofula, Secondary
Syphilid, Eruptions on the Skin, and all
diseases which are produced by bad or un
healthy blood.

UIJR. CREESES FIT CVRE" v.m
all kinds of Fit, Sjasius ami Convulsions
which arise from irritation vl the nerve
centers. In hnuepsy it often stops the tit
from the first day s use", even where they
have existed for years.

"MEDICA TED UOSEY.n Tbe rea'
remedy for Asthma, Bronchitis, Cough.
Colds, Croup, Sore Throat and all djseases-o- f

the air passages and luiigs. It does not
sicken the iwtient, is pleiisant to take,
prompt in its action, does not injure tlu
appetite or impair digestion as most ex-
pectorant do.

Our SEVRA LGIA SPECIFIC is a inf-
ect specific for Neuralgia, Sciatica, Rheu-
matism, and altmuscular oi nervous pain
w 1 1 erever situ a ted .

These medicines are prepared with gTeat
care, from jwrfectly reliable drugs, am!
for the especial classes of diseases named
on each bott e. No one of them is claim-
ed as a "cure all." They are identically
the same that 'we have used in our irivat-practic- e

for years, and in thus, recommend-
ing them totlue public we know whereof
we attifin. They are safe, reliable anil
efficient, acting quickly and tlioroiighly.

Try them and you will want no others.
Ask your druggist for them.

For sale by druggists generally. lre-pare-d

only by 1 ;

DRS. GREENE, LINDLEY & BENTLEY
Charlotte, N. C.

N. B. Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers, treated
as heretofore bv KLINE'S ORE AT CAN-
CER ANTIDOTES at Charlotte, Golds-h- r'

hiu Asheville, N. C. june 14 lyr

SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE, '
A., T. & 0. R. R., '

Chablottk, N. C, Oct. 18th, 1873.
ON and after Monday, Oct 20th. the fo

lowing schedule will be run over this
Road : .

GOING SOUTH
Leave Statcsville, at 6.25 a.m.

Davidson College, 8.26 "
Arrive Charlotte, 10.00 "

, GOING NOETU
Leave Charlotte, at 3.00 p. irt.

Davidson College, , 4.39 "
Arrive Statesville, 0.35 "

.All charges must be pre paid on Freight
offered for shipment Ho Section IJou.se,
Henderson, Alexandriana and Caldwell's.
These being "Flag Stations," the Conipany
is not liable for any loss or damage to
freight after it is unloaded, at either of the
above points.

No freight- will be received by Agents, or
forwarded unless the name, of Consignee,
and destination is distinctly marked t here-
on. J. J. dORMLEX.

oct 19 Superintendent. ;

ST. TilARY'S SCHOOL,
RALEIGH, N. C
FOUNDED 1812.

FOR more than THIRTY YEARS this
has been conducted by the

Rev. ALDERT SMEDES, D. p. His on,
the Rev. BENFET, SMEDES, A. M., ;is
his Assistant. Bishops Atkinson and Ly-
man are visitors- - In respect to accessibil-
ity and hcalthfulnefcs of situation, extent
and convenience of buildings and grounds,
and moderation in charges, this school
challenges a comparison with any similar
institntionv ; - : --

;- ; a-4-

For a circular caitaining full, informa-
tion, apply to the rector. V U lulJan 1, 1 mo.

.

Genuine Oswego Corn Starch.
A Light and nutritious did for invalids,

infants and families. ' Aj fresh supply,
at Scarr's, Drag Store. " ; v, ' : dec ll-t- f

OAA BALESCHOICE Hay,on eonsfgn-AAJ- J
meiiti7for' sale low, by ' 1 1

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY A CO.
feb3 .4-t- vi.m 4-

TWENTY Dozeri !Tteck UemxmxMZA
t ,iK9l-:.m-:- . fete If .J:

puREFcrrs

DOOLEV YEAST POWDER,f' :?

': Berry French Roll Yeast rowder, i

-- 'J Ctfleman'a English Muitatdrfm.tf , . W, R; BVSLWELI&VQ.

STORE, on North Tryon Street, t'linrlotie. Fnunh Door ahovt- - the rharlottt- - Hotd.
Their Stock if entirely KEW. anl f!rtVI with in the N ithTn citio, fruni

Manuiaeturers wiie Goods are made lxprelv tor the Southern Market.
They offer DRESS SUITS of Black. Biiie, Snuff and l,onn,,ii Smoke clotlis ; .if

warranted genuine Sitb t'asfimere, English, French, Amcrici.n l'lain and Kamy

Cassinieref, in variety of stvlew and pric.

'. . :
JERKIKS A CflAIVDLER.

48 Sotnh Btreet; ; lialtnnore. Md
Shipping Clerk of the Old House, is with n.

.flb,l lg)".l .1 I q. ; :

TO BUY ClQTKIfiG

IN

IS

WLL FIND

OF

v. 11!

g S tore

fr!e?fls. nnd the puhlio trcncnilly. vlio"

inllir. line, at their NhW (.'l.O'l 111G

or Vet.
Mixcl Meltons, pne Skin Jeanes, Seal Skin,

Ac, in style and price to suit every buver

TI6E NEW
AMEKICAN STEAM "WASHER

AND

BLEACKEIt" COITXBIXCD.

November 4, 1873, ovtr all
PATENTED WILLIAMS k IIAKK1

SON, RaUighN. C.

Stale and untv Rights ISO YVAl

CENT LOWER TH AN ANY 0THKK, ainl

the most reliable in existence. Price of

.MACHINES COMPLETE FOR $10.

The ICIEST DOMESTIC BLEACIIEW

ever introdaiecd.
A ge.i wanted. Terms to purchasers of

Terrthwy easj". Address

IIOLTON & GBEESON,
''

GENERAL AGENTS,

CH ARLOTTE. N. . --

dec tos

WATCHES ! WATCHES

Clocks and Jewelry !

filver and Plated Wore!
8PECTACLES and FANCY GOODS, A

At Tanic Prices, at
J. T. BUTLER'S,

Opposite Central Hotel,

nov. 25-- 1 f . CHARLOTTE. N-- c

Tbe Attractive Bargain Com'
" ' ' ! '' ter

.Tl B . bbrMANN'S Store i 85A ftpen. Ad the great sensatios
iTLar oftftJ : i - dCC W

TF voa wiafe a winitity of beaotjgj
I. goods, for money. Go to B. KoopniaDB
aiid select froni the Bargain Counter.
' ec ItKf. ' '

fb'B.'Koopiiiann's; and examine
GOBargai n Counter. dec 10-- u-

Placlc Ink in Stands, 4 oanc
DlAYIDS Pint and Quart
Wes. Carmine, .Violet nd Blue Ink.
iiolcT5 Writing ahd Copying Ink in i inB

and 4TVf,,Hr.FURgggu
GRASS! Clover, ! Orchard

BLUEi and, EverKreenGrass- - m

Also, hv the sinsrle niece, 'ot. Pants
Velvetine. Corderoy. (Jray Meltons,

Whitney. Imperial Worsteds, Kerrv, A'(

from the Brideirmoni to the-Ho- ( V riT.
Talmas, of (Jrav Melton. Mixed Melton. Black Salt,Coral, Black and Blue, Beaver,

Arc.
Overwwtf, of every variety, 'style and price.
Youths' and Boys' OloMunjr a lar,re and weil selc-te- i sto-k- .

A Full Line of Gentlemen' Furnishing Goods, comprising every article nciwary
O complete the Vardrjle.

Wats and Caps of e ery sty W; and pri-e- .

K large stocks of Gloves, iiandkerchiefs, Hosiery, Neck -- ties. Bows, Scarfs and Fan-

cy Articles.
The above limited outline of their stock, isjmly designed to assure the reader that

by calling uixm th: m his wants can he supplied.
They jledge themselves to spare no pains to render every patron satisfied with

pvery husinexs tuinsju-tio- n with them, and sk to he triwl. fsep'-tf- -

would make awHy wthtifselli?f$heTf,
acdordingly leftlthafei-- - --ffiH.got

J. 8. PHILLIPS,
.Merchant Tailor and C'loihier,

Begs leave to inform the jwihlic tluit

he is now reeefnnR his

Stock of

FALL AND- WINTER CLOTHING,

Piece Goods, Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Cajs, tc,
which for style and quality, are unsur-

passed by anything ofjthe kind ever offer-

ed in this market, and will uell them as

cheap as the same clas of Goods can be
bought elsewhere.

Call and, examine them.
' ' sep 26-- tf

To Housekeepers,
ANOTHER lot of Mountain Eye Flour,

Mountain Irish Potatoes.
Fresh Pork Sausage cverv day, and ' ior
Hale by-- SYMONSACO.

'dep 20

A NEUrlot of B. F. Gravel v' s "Golden
xl Pancake." and Anderson's Solace"

f Chewmg Tobaccos, at
t ; , V. Ii. BUR Tf ELL & CO'S,

dec 4 ' ' "Spring Corner.

GERMAN STUDENT LAMPS, at
, BUR Hr ELL'S,

dec 4 Spring's Cbrner.

Tum best food for Infants and Invalids.
i JrepareOibx avory & Moore, London,

at
Ian l7 SCARR'b DRVG STORE. "

ANE; HUNDRED Boxes Initialed French
Paper jast received at

PURBF0YS.

9hTrthnnd (Stcnogrnpliy.)
PROFFSIONA L lAXD BUSINESS

A ; mex, tatight after a new" ad efficient
method in 20 lessons. Day and evening
classes m HI be1 fui mud. Hrdewi left atTiddy's Book,Store wiUJhe prompt ly at- -

fs. Jivstrnctor of Ijinjruages,
U;tT.J;: ShWhand.Etc,

;

ALtrCouhtry Hams, Coufttry f JArd' and
Vy .fine Cranberries.-- ' at " ur ' aai.

& jKCtf ".X4?!. NISBET A '' :

somewlrat sobered Friday
ad,wjis lialfppreheiwye,

tlatmi ifife4caTriS ihet iSfM tin td
exechtiorll 4ie 'went 0 her irther'H
house and to several other place.
but could not find tarrThlil night

Wood himself was nd!aMt
wig apparentlvjsreitiiaelfBhrongh
the heart. H isTfiTjhttdrf. were
in tneir beds, out eachwft1aiv
utHin i a uere i.u uu iipuot iiiat tie
first administered m fphjne Udhis
children, and then k-UV- luicujal

Here is another corn mentarv UDOn
. e are Pleeeddrinking, and more tmbiriUustratfW

tive than a thousand tciuijerance lec- -
tures.-r-tgrtt- a Comdutlorial.
. ... . . --&--

Piedmont Press : M jr. 211 .W.c Stih--
sonwho-nibyetfctojtM-

i pUtrp.anVClw town, haj just had his
Mecklenburg count;;-.- , in ; ITdyK I fr'a nencjed and gone out to give it alast, has beenvf
now, we are s
ously ill. Mr. Stios
qualities of ago6Ttrltlzen. pietytfnwJtn an awful wound, causing
intelligence and benevolence, and
weUrnsV; tlrjewf Attohib'nireirrreBVhe has here, will see that ire has etery hecessarv Af.tint.irtr' W!
induced to: sajrttifs becauae lSt&

uuK ucpH.uere, tougrcnougn.to
torm a veij: extensive ctaooew


